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Follow MCA on Twitter,
Facebook and LinkedIn
We'd like you to become a follower of
MCA. Keep up with news coverage
and action alerts. Click on the links
below to follow MCA today.

MCA's Mission
To serve member agencies and
strengthen their capacity to alleviate
the causes and circumstances of
poverty.

Announcements
EightCAP Inc. seeks Fiscal
Compliance Controller
EightCAP Inc. is hiring a fiscal
compliance controller to work out of
its headquarters in Greenville, MI. A
complete position description can
be found here.

MCA to host
FACSPro training for
congregate programs
MCA will host a free FACSPro
training session Tuesday, December
6, at 11 a.m. The session will be
held at the MCA office in Okemos
and broadcasted on its Go to
Webinar platform.
MCA's IT director Keith Schafer will
review procedures for setup and
maintenance of congregate
programs in FACSPro as well as how
to enroll clients and track
distributions. He will include
explanations of how the module
interacts with client action plans and
how data entered flows into the IS
Report. He will also cover some
reporting capabilities for the module.
MCA invites nearby agency staff to
participate in person. Please send
names and email addresses of
anyone planning to attend in person
to mshalley@micommunityaction.org.
For more information and to
register, click here.

Former FiveCAP
board member honored

Muskegon women transition
from shelters to self sufficiency
A Muskegon woman was grateful for the opportunity to get
into a shelter following an abusive relationship, but wondered
when she left how she would find other housing for herself
and her three children.
Once a woman leaves a shelter there aren't any services to
help her get back on her feet, explains Heather Glavich
White, a client specialist at MuskegonOceana Community
Action Partnership (MOCAP). Now, MOCAP is bridging the
gap between shelter and self sufficiency with its new
program, Women In Need of Guidance and Support
(WINGS).
WINGS is designed to support
women who are leaving shelters,
particularly domestic violence shelters,
with nothing. Participants receive
assistance with housing needs such
as groceries, transportation and
medical supplies. They are also
enrolled in home buyer education classes. At the end of the
program, participants graduate with a butterfly pendant.
With its pilot program started at the beginning of October,
MOCAP has seen positive results. By enrolling in WINGS,
the Muskegon woman and her children were able to move
into an apartment and she received help with her bills.
MOCAP collaborates with local vendors and agencies to
help supply women with basic household items, such as
cleaning supplies, furniture and bedding. One agency that
sells furniture accepted vouchers from MOCAP that allowed
WINGS participants to pick items they needed for their
homes.
GlavichWhite does a community action plan with them
identifying goals and barriers to ensure their success.
"Sitting down with them is big because they think about it
more and process the steps to get to the goals they want to
achieve," she explains.
MOCAP also keeps in touch with the participants, following
up once a month to see if they need assistance or other
community resources. The program lasts six months to one
year, after which participants graduate and receive a pendant
with butterfly wings.
WINGS is currently offered in Muskegon and will expand to
serve areas with shelters in Oceana. MOCAP would like to
help at least 20 women become self sufficient during the next
program.

Homelessness Awareness Week 11/1220

CAAs play key role
in homelessness prevention
Helping people move from living on the street to safe
housing is the goal of Homelessness Awareness Week Nov.
1220, coordinated by Michigan Coalition Against
Homelessness and supported by Michigan Community
Action.
In 2015, Michigan homelessness decreased six percent,
according to a report by the Campaign to End
Homelessness. Although fewer people were homeless,
nearly 70,000 people still needed aid. Michigan Community
Action and its 29 member agencies are working to increase
the array of housing and services in local communities
across the state.
"Our member agencies have taken significant strides
toward eliminating homelessness in their communities," says
MCA Executive Director Kate White. "By providing
temporary shelter, emergency rent or mortgage assistance
and affordable housing options, Community Action Agencies
are reducing and preventing homelessness in Michigan."
Affordable housing brings economic stability to families and
their communities. CAAs help participants find transitional
and permanent housing, provide homebuyer education
classes and offer housing vouchers for families and
individuals who may be at risk of homelessness. For more
information on Homelessness Awareness Week and CAA
services, visit mihomeless.org.

Skilled to Build partners
with MCA to fill 5,000 jobs

Robert Williams' display at Smithsonian Museum

Robert Williams, a past member
of FiveCAP's Board of Directors, was
posthumously honored at the
Smithsonian Museum in Washington,
D.C., for civil rights activism. As
president of the Monroe, NC, chapter
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
Williams supported the Freedom
Riders movement and fought for the
release of two AfricanAmerican boys
in "The Kissing Case." He later
moved to Lake County, MI, where he
lived until his death in 1996. At his
funeral, Rosa Parks remembered
him "for his courage and commitment
to freedom." The exhibit is on
display at the African American
Museum of History and Culture.

MCA appoints
new board members
Rhonda Powell, director of
Macomb Community Action, has
been appointed urban officer to
complete the MCA board term of
Charlotte Smith. Matt Purcell,
executive director of Genesee
County Community Action
Department (GCCARD), has been
appointed to complete the term of Bill
Raymond as Directors Council chair.

Powell

Purcell

FiveCAP golf event raises
$4,000 to heat homes
Blue skies and warm temperatures
graced Manistee National Golf &
Resort Aug. 5 when golfers took to
the course to support FiveCAP's 12th
annual Golf for Warmth fundraiser.
The event featured an 18hole
scramble followed by a live auction.
A portion of all entry fees was
donated to FiveCAP's Walk for
Warmth Fund which allows the
agency to offer heat assistance to
struggling families who don't
otherwise qualify for state or federal
programs.

Community members have the opportunity to find skilled
labor positions in the residential construction industry thanks
to the recent partnership between MCA and the Skilled to
Build Michigan Foundation.
Job openings in trades such as carpentry, roofing and
construction labor are available to be filled now, and most
only require a high school degree or less.
"We hear from builders on a daily basis they can't keep up
with demand due to a lack of available labor," says Dawn
Crandall, executive director of Skilled to Build. "In just the
17 trades we are focused on, we could hire more than 5,000
employees today in the industry."
Applicants can visit the Skilled to Build website for a full list
of available trades and to submit an application to connect
with employers in their area.
Workers who have left the state over the past decade and
cutbacks in career tech programs have led to a decline in
available skilled laborers. The labor shortage is hindering
the growth of Michigan's residential construction industry.
"Good, paying jobs are a key road out of poverty,"
says Kate White, MCA executive director. "MCA
encourages all member agencies to refer unemployed clients
to the Skilled to Build website to find potential jobs."

CAA employees, family eligible for
scholarships, tuition discounts
Thanks to Michigan Community Action's recent partnership
with Capella University, all CAA employees and their
immediate family members are qualified for financial help
at Capella, including a 10 percent tuition discount as well as
a $3,000 new student scholarship.
"MCA understands that education is critical to self
sufficiency," says MCA Executive Director Kate White.
"Capella University offers CAA employees and family
members the opportunity to complete their college degrees
for an affordable cost, at their pace."
Capella will waive the application fee and evaluate
incoming transcripts at no cost. The university also provides
academic advising, career counseling and disability
accommodations for students.
Capella offers more than 163 degree and certificate
programs at undergraduate and graduate levels. Students
may choose to enroll in bachelor's, master's, and
doctorate degrees as well as certificate programs that
include:
Human services, psychology and counseling degrees
Business degrees including accounting, finance, MBA
and human resources degrees
Information technology degrees
Education degrees
To learn more or apply,
visit capella.edu/michigancommunityaction.

DICSA earns Michigan Works!
Business of the Year award
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Sandie Essendrup of DICSA accepts a plaque honoring DICSA as Michigan
Works' "Business of the Year" at the annual Dickinson Area Chamber Alliance
Dinner Oct. 27.

Dickinson Iron Community Services Agency (DICSA) was
selected as Michigan Works' Business of the Year for its
Employability Skills workshop, a program designed to help
community members improve their job hunting skills.
DICSA created the workshop in collaboration with its local
Michigan Works office. It covers soft skills, completing
applications, building resumes, writing letters, improving
interview styles and presenting a positive image through
technology. Three workshops were held in spring and
summer and received positive feedback from participants.
The project will be expanded under a collaborative effort
with the Dickinson Iron Great Start Collaborative, Dickinson
Area Chamber Alliance, Northern Lights YMCA, DICSA and
Michigan Works. A new, fourpart employability certification
training course will be offered in March of 2017 and will
include a panel of local leaders sharing their expertise.
Sponsorships are being sought to cover the costs, but the
project will be selfsustaining in the future.

Catalyst welcomes input, story ideas
Is there a story or issue you'd like to see covered
in Catalyst?
Let us know what's happening in your agency or region.
Success stories? Recent events? People news?
We welcome your input and feedback. Please send your
comments and ideas here.
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